
COVID PROTOCOLS

PROTOCOLS CREATED BY MA DPH, MA DESE, AND THE CDC 

Symptomatic individuals can attend their
school or program if they have mild
symptoms, are tested immediately, and that
test is negative. Best practice would also
include wearing a mask, if possible, until
symptoms are fully resolved. For
symptomatic individuals, DPH recommends
a second test within 48 hours if the initial
test is negative.

Symptomatic Individuals
at home

 

An individual developing symptoms
during the school day should be sent
home and allowed to return to their
program or school if symptoms remain
mild and they test negative, or they have
been fever-free for 24 hours without the
use of fever-reducing medication and
their symptoms are resolving, or if a
medical professional makes an alternative
diagnosis. A negative test is strongly
recommended for returning to school.  

Symptomatic Individuals in School COVID Positive Individuals 

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-isolation-and-exposure-guidance-for-children-and-staff-in-
child-care-k-12-out-of-school-time-ost-and-recreational-campprogram-settings
https://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html

References

COVID Exposure 

Quarantine is no longer required after exposure for
children or staff, regardless of vaccination status or where

the exposure occurred. All exposed individuals may
continue to attend programming as long as they remain

asymptomatic. Those who can mask should do so until Day
10, and it is recommended that they test on Day 6 of

exposure. If symptoms develop, follow the guidance for
symptomatic individuals.

Must isolate at home for 5 full
days 

May return to school on Day 6 IF
they have been fever free for 24
hours without the use of fever
reducing medication and other

symptoms have greatly
improved 

Must mask while in school
through Day 10 - will engage in a

distanced lunch / snack time 
May consider not masking after
two consecutive negative
antigen tests taken after day 5,
48 hours apart.  Please contact
your building nurse to discuss.  
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RESOURCE PAGE

ORDER FREE COVID TESTS 
https://www.covid.gov/tests

SANDWICH PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
508-833-8020

SPS NURSING DEPATMENT HEAD 
nbordelon@sandwich.k12.ma.us

508-888-4900 ext 1900

BARSNTABLE COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
https://www.capecod.gov/departments/health-environment/

(508) 375-6600

SPS BUILDING NURSES 
FORESTDALE 

llopes@sandwich.k12.ma.us
cnardone@sandwich.k12.ma.us 

508-477-6600 ext 4900
OAK RIDGE 

jblackington@sandwich.k12.ma.us
ksmith@sandwich.k12.ma.us 

508-833-0111 ext 3900
SANDWICH MIDDLE HIGH SCHOOL 

GR 7/8 jmacdonald@sandwich.k12.ma.us 
508-888-4900 ext 2114

GR 9-12 
cdesimone@sandwich.k12.ma.us 

508-888-4900 ext 1900

COVID diagnoses for students should be reported directly to the building nurse, please do not reportCOVID diagnoses for students should be reported directly to the building nurse, please do not report
COVID diagnoses to classroom teachers.COVID diagnoses to classroom teachers.    

https://www.covid.gov/tests
https://www.covid.gov/tests

